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Wbokmoav, June 2.The resolutions from the House lb relation to the
cw of Jordan Hatcher, were, together with a sub-
stitute offered by Mr. Domgla*, laid oat the table?
aye* 20, ooea U (supposed to be a final disposition
of the subject.)

Th« following billa from the Roate were pasted:
Incorporating the United losaraace Company of
Chest«rfieid?Authorising the Vailey Union Kouca
tti>n Society of Virginia to confer Collegiate de-
grees?lncorporating the Clot<r-Hill Academy of
Chesterfield? nd a bill concerning the annual
meeting of School Commissioners,and concerning
Superintendent*ot School*.

A joint resolution was adopted, requiring the
Public Printer to print the act* and resolution*
passed by the present session of tbe General As-
aembly,prior to it* adjournmenton the 7th in*t.
and also the abstracts of those acts preparedby the
Clerk of the House of Delegates.

A number of Senate bills passed, which it wtll be.
unnecessary to no'.ice before they go to the House
forconsideration.

House of Oeleipuee.
A message was received from the Senate, inform-

ing the House that the Senate hud passed a bill im-
ping taxes for the support of the government
for tbe years 1852 and 1653. The bill, on motion
of Mr. Goode or Mecklenburg,was made the or-
der of the day tor to morrow (Thursday) at il o'-
clock.

The House agreed to the amendments of tbe
Senate to thefollowing bills: Authorising the elec-
tion of t»n additional constable in any district?ln
corporating the Bank of Marion in the county of
fmythr?And disagreed to admendment* of the
Senste to the Manassas Gap railroad bill, toextend
a branch oftheir road from S'.rasburg to tome point
onthe Baltimore and Ohio railroad.

The following biils were reported : Authorizing
the corporation of Fredericksburg to make a loan
to the Hazel River Navigation Company; Senate
bill incorporatingthe Richmond and York River
Railroad Company, with a recommendation from
the Committee on Roads, <tc.. tbat the bill be re
jected. . .

On motion of AJr. Patrick, tbe vote rejecting the
bill from the Senate, providiug for new astronomi-
cal instrument* and tbe emp.oymect of an Engi-
neer to construct a perfect map of the State, was
re-considered, and the bill laid nn the tabie.

A bill from the Senate establishing the salaries
of the various officers ot government, the compen-
sation of clerks, members and officers ot tbe Geae
ral Assembly, amount of mileage and other allow-
ances, was taken up, and continued under conside-
ration up to the hour of adjournment tt 3 o'clock.
| The consideration of the bill was resumed last Inight at8 o'clock.]

Correspondence of the Dispatch.
\VAsHi?i©TOtf, June Ist, 1852.

Our city, comparatively speaking, is quiet.
For the past few days our avenues, hotels,
and all public places of resort, have been
thronged with strangers; and the excitement
consequent upon the early meeting of the Bal-
timore Convention, was unprecedented.

With the view of enabling members of
Congress to visit Baltimore, the Senate on yes-
terday adjourned over to Thursday, and the
House to Friday. Mr. Hunter addressed to
the Senate yesterday, an able speech in re-
ply to the late speech of Mr. Pearee of Mary-
land. He renewed and added to his former
charges against the present and Inte adminis-
tration, of wasteful extravagance in the expen-
ditures of the public uionay, and commented
with some degree of acrimony upon the man
agement of the Quarter Master's department
especially. Mr. Fearce rejoined in his usual
able and impressive manner. The debate was
continued by others, and protracted to a late
hour*

Rumors to-day are favorable to the nomina-
tion of either Douglas or Houston ; the why
or wherefoie has not yet transpired j on Sat-
urdaay and Sunday Mr. Bucharinu was de-
cidedly the favorite. It is said that Mr. Doug-
las has been biddingpretty high; and "prom
iset," verv often exercise a wonderful reme-
dial virtue in healing certain prejudices, and
thwarting the better judgment.

We learn to day that Baltimore is full al-
most to overflowing of delegates and strangers
attracted thither. The fare on all the railroads
and steamers running to the city has been re-
duced ; on the "Washington Branch" of the
Baltimore and Ohio road the fare wjill he two
dollarsduring the week for the round trip, and
hundreds of our citizens (availing themselves
of the opportunity) are daily passed over the
road.Mr. Forrest's benefit came off last night atthe National. The house was packed from
pit to dome : it is believed that from 3500 to
to 4000 souls were present. A more brilliant
audience never, perhaps, assembled withinthe walls of any theatre. The play was Judge
Conrad's tragedy of "Jack Cade/' or the Bri
fish Rebellion. Mr. F. was greeted through-
out with the wildest enthusiasm and most ex-
travagant demonstrations of approval and
regard. He surpassed himself; and at the fall
of the curtain at the end of the fifth act, he
came lorwnrd in obedience to the deafeningshouts of the audience, and was greeted withthree times three cheers. "He had no words
to express theprofound gratitude which swell-ed his heart well nigh to bursting, lor this kindand cheering recepiion Irom u metropolitan
audience. He hoped the duy was not distant
when he should again appear before his Wash-
ington friends, and endeavor to merit, by re-newed exertions, the kind approval of all. Hebid the audience farewell." He then retired,amidst th". shouts of the men and the waving
of handkerchiefs by the ladies. Mr.Forrest's
engagement of twelve nights has been a series
of triumphs, and he cannot otherwise than be
gratified with his cordial reception and unpara-leled success.

i learn this afternoon that Mr. Clay is appa-rently sinking. His physicians think lie can-
not hold out many days. A dispatch receivedthis evening states that the uuruber of strangersI in Baltimore is estimated, in round numbers,at 60,000. Every hotel and private boardinghouse is tilled to its utmost capacity. Sofaschairs, floors, and even the. market houses, allare resorted io, by the more unfortunate, forpurposes of rest and repose. Henrico.
boUTH£tt.> REGALIA DEPOT. NoO 91 MAIN STRhET, RICHMOND, Va.?l\liorton Reach, manufacturer ofRegalia lor theEncampuieat *ud Subordinate Lodges, I o O FMasons, Sons of .Temperance, Recbabites. RedJten, aud ad other societies; aiso, Banners, Flags,Signals, &ic., in the latest and most aoproved styles
not surpassed by any Northern manufac:urers inquality or price. Lodges, Encampments, and Divisions fitted out with Costumes,'Rubes, Sash, s,Jewels, Studs oi Office, Gavels, tc.N.B.?Drawings and Designs torBanners, Regalia, *c, will be lurnished, aud any information ?e---quired will be cheertuSy imparteu on application,or by addressing the advertiser. my29?lm
BLil!i£ l.il H sUJii'Hllt Watk»/From the Blue Lick Springs, Kentucky SaravE* &T* ' P

.
riD? Water' {ro!a Saratoga, New

I" great 'J 1® 6 ot the «'ue Lick Water as* "Ibilious and dyspeptic affectionsand other dut'wses incident to the warm montWwmmer. ha.been tullyestablished, since its iutrodurtion tn thl. city by us some five years since.The Saratoga Water is well known, and stand,deservedly high as a remedy Our supplies ot thesewaters being obtained direct from the Springs andat abort intervals, enables us to uter them at *litime# in great perfection.
GT Duringthe summer we keep these Waterspleasantly cooled with ice.
CW We are th« Sole Agents for the Blue LickWater. PURCELL. LADD St CO.,
je 1 Druggist*. 92 Main street.

rpBX VW-FAItTMKJtouIf existing underA the style and firm ot HENRY NEWMAN &
CO., ia Richmond, and at Boydton, Va., is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. Henry Newman
having bought out the interest of the other part-
ner*, is alone authorised to use the name ot theconcernio winding up its affairs, and will pay the
debts dtte by the concern,a»d collect the iiebu due
to the coacera. HENRY NEWMAN.

J WE>JJ<LER.
- a>y3l~#t* VALENTINE COHEN

\u25a0 AND I'lEs -Jutt
MJ received i.y Exprt s», a beautiful lot ot slips
?MMTtea, such «s sre u»u*Wy wJJ for *1a. TheywfH be said for the smaß mtta of>1. fS

Blgnof.
""yp-am \u25a0 mat .» « *» - fSI * }/
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ARRIVALS AT THE PRINCIPAL HOTELS
YESTERDAY.

CITY HOTEL.?J E Gorham, Greenvilia,
N C; J V Musgrove, Prince Ed; J D Turner,
R B Haden, Goochland; T C Slater, New
Kent; J W Siina, Chesterfield; D C McKen-
zie, N York; J B Newell, Philadel; Col N A
Thompson, Hanorer; R T Bibb, Louiaa; D D
W Diggs, Green Co Va; E Burgess, N Car;
J R Gentry, Gordonaville; Geo Smith, Bar-
bourville: ft J Douglass, do; C R Woodson,
Goochland; Col A G Robertson, Augusta Co;
Mias M C Sims, Chesterfield; .R H Pollard,
King & Queen; W HCustis, Boston; T Tay-
lor, Lancaster; O D Robinson, Nottoway; Gen
F M Boykin, Isle of Wight; J W C Caflett,
Gloucester; ft M Curry, J D Councill, E 1'
Doughfv, J M Councill, Isle of Wight.

AMERICAN HOTEI TH Daniel, Prince Geo;
W H Irwin, E Paxson P Hay and F A Ficksrds,
Philadelphia; S Halsey, Miss Meem and Mrs Dr
Payne, Lynchburg; G W Hopkins and T W Sti U-
mat. Atlanta, Ga; W G Lathrop, Augusta. Ga; S O
Soutball, Farmville; E Taylorand VV H Chapman,
Orange C H, Va; J tfardesty, Harrisonburg, Va; A
B Gordon and servant,Baltimore; C Egerton, -
Chester, Ky; M D Mclienry. lady and MiasMcHen-
ry, Shelbysvllle,Ky; CS Wilbur, G TWiito.,
Dr Cole and lady, Mrs Davis and li G Goss, Wasn
insrton; R M Fou«t, Philadelphia.

EXCHANGE HOTEL?Dr T L Gnsgory and R
Gregory. King Willinm; DC Jaearkes, Michigan;
T J Vrlcntme,Cnario:te»viile; Jfhornton. Va, J F

Living*ton and C K Allen, S C, j
She land H Vaiden, Brunswick; T Biancb ana J

F Branch Pe ersburg; M G H»nman, Staunton; W
] Robertson A P Abell and lady. W M Kebblngle,
J 11 Bibb and Mrs A Reeves, CbariotteMiltaDrC R
Harris, Augusta co; JB Newman,Orange; W Beck,
H Z Shackfeford, N Brambam, G A Lewellen, K
Steven-J M Bramham and Miss Nelson,Albemarle;
L Minor, Louiaa CH; C N Old., Gen S F Cary,
Ohio* G VV Jermain, New York; H & McCullum,
Albion XV-J Nye, Jr, WaterviUe; G Crosby, Miss
Richardson, Philadelphia; J J Ytnse, Trenton. N J;
VV a Willson and lady, Boston; J Young, Balti
more; E P Lovitioeu, Pennsylvania; S L Tilley, C
i Everitt, J Johnson, A Coy, St Johns, N B; E <i&-
robs, G Thompson, Williamsburg,N Y; W Richard-
son and lady, Albany, N Y; R Seely, New Hruns
wick, W Beazley, J A Day, Spottsylvania; J A Wil-
lis, Orange; J SV Oliver, New Ycrk; C W Slack, D
S Taw, Boston; F W James, Louisa county; HjL
James, Orange.

COLUMBIAN HOTEL.?N B Hudnall, Louis-
ville, Ky; J Mosley, S S K Road; J F Calloway, R
D R Road; tj W Umstead and J Garner, Granville,
NC; M M Pendleton, Portsmouth; H F Cunning-
ham, J D Clark and B F Pleasants, Washington
City; B H Hatcher, Richmond; A G Porter, Powha-
tan; D R Shelton, Louisa; W B Featherston and J
H Martin, Lynchburg; A A Grigg and B Grigg,
Wyanoke; Dr VV F Lockett, Chesterfield; N Gee,
Lunenburg; S Dinguid, Lynchburg; H T Mont-
gomery, Brunswick; J Hasson and J M Haskins,
Charlottesville; E P M Thomas, Nelson; T Maupin,
G Maupin, D a Maupin, rtH Naylor and P VV Man-
pin. Albemarle; H Thompson and N H Early,
\u25a0ireen: T M Leitch, Buckingham; J M Helms, John
Huff and M S Clark, Floyd; G Harlow, Staunton;
H Kuergy and C Kenoogy, Lancaster, Pa; W J
Points and G Wilson, Staunton; W VV Mays, Albe-
marle;C Roades Had A E Blpdsoe, Nelson; J Shultz,
Waysboru; C Dull and M M Dull, Staunton; G W
Turner and S M Cragwall, Goochland; S N Mann
and iady, Amelia; K Smith. Nelson; G L Seay, Flu-
vanna; J P Lunoon, Cheetertield; J W Ames, J F
Stakes and J P Jordan, Nansemoud.

Range ot theft Thermometer
At J. W. Randolph's, No. 121, Main street,

YKSTEBDAY.

7 a. at. I 12 m. I 5 p. m.
69 j 78 | 81

MARINE NEWB.
FtTit T IIK Kll 11 ,U O\u25a0>lt .

ARRIVED,
Schr North Wind, Bunting,Baltimore, guano to

H W Fry.
Schr Telegraph, Bosc, Baltimore, 48 hours, guano

to n W Fry.
Schr Ocean, Mitchell, Baltimore, guano to H W

Fry.
Schr Courier, Davis, Baltimore, guana to H W

Fry.
Schr Wm Spear, Mitchell, Havre de Grace, lum-

ber, to VV H (irant.
Schr Wm P Williams, , Albany, lumber.
Schr Sharon, Tliacher, Boston, mdse to David

Currie.
Schr Mary, Finer, Norfolk, mdse.

SAILED,
Steamer Pennsylvania, Baymore, Philadelphia,

Mayo & Atkinson.

DEJiICOTISED SMOKING TOBAC-
CO. ?Great Desideratum for Smok-

ers.?The undersigned offer to the consumers ol
Smoking Tobacco, an article which has been pro-
nounced by all who have tested it, superior to any
preparation of the weed for smoking purposes,
which has yetbeen offered to the public. The pe-
culiar advantage of the article which they ofler, is
this : in all tobacco there is « concrete oil, Nicotine,
oneof its active principles,and which is eminently
poisonous The effects of this principleare disa-
greeablyfelt, more or less, upon the nerves and
itomach,by all smokers. The Tobacco offered by
the uudf reigned has been entirely deprived of its
poisonous properties, whilst, at the same time, itretains all its fragiant and aromatic qualities. Somild and pleasant has it been rendered thatpersons
of weak uerves can use it without inconvenience.?
It has the additional advantage that it does not leavethat strongand pungent odor so perceptible and
offensive in close rooms.

CHARLES SCHUMANN St CO.
Theabove article can be found in any quan-

tity at BENNETT St BEERS, Druggist, 125 Main
St., agents for the manufacturers.

mh "27?3 md

ONK OOLJ.AKI ON IS DOLLAR.?
OREAT KEDUCTIUN ?Bring your money to

OSBORN it CO S splendid Skylight Daguerrean
Gallery. as we have lost worn in sticking to the
regular prices, or, in other words, have been under
bid by other artists, we have resolved to reduce the
price to one dollar for a nice picture and case?jisst
one half the former price. We are the first thaihave ever attempted to work at Northern prices,
and we shall exprct a liberal support Bear in mind,
our picturesare taken with a tine sky-light.

OSBORN St CO.'S,
Sign of the American Flags, opposite the Ban is.

Any person having a picture ol ours that is notgood, can have it retaken freeof cost. my 5

EC ONU.tI V IS WEALTH.?FRANKLIN
CLOTHING STORE.?The subscribers, Mer-chantTailors, would respectfully inform ihe citizensot Richmond and its vicinity that they have estab-lished, at No. J3li IHain Street, Richmond,

Va.. abranch if their PhiladelphiaClothing Ware-house, where they now have ready fe' inspection
oneot the largest and most superior stocks of ReadyMade Cloth lug in thecity of Richmond, of the verybest materials and workmanship, which we willsel: troir. 'JC tc. Hi per cent, leas than any other establishment in the city.

Aiso, a large stoas of gentlemen's furnishingGoods, such at fchirti. Collars, Cravats, PocketHandkerchiefs, Gloves, Suspenders, StcR. DECOU St CO,aplO?d.lm No 132 Main street.
Russian shaving soap!?No articlehas ever been introduced in this city, as a
Shaving Soap, that compares with the Ketan, orRussian Shaving Soap for its richness and emo-lient properties. Those who have given it a trial,pronounce it superior. For sale by

my 31?6t O. A. STRECKER.
JOINING WAKK, of every variety ot patternjustreceived at

STEBBIN3, DARRACOTT St CO.'S,
mJ 80 No 101 Broad street.
\| ONTAGL'K'S O 1 K£t» TOK If .?This1 uselul work having arrived, subscribers arerequested to call at the office ot TOLER St COOKand get their copies. d

. my 27 EPWIS WORTH AM &, CO.I^OBACCO BOX PLANK mrmn sJ*

mvSfi qU"lity' jU,trtceivfcd "d for sateS?T ROi-ERT RANKIN
am** CITV HAjMa?Humer suoi.iireceived, tor sale by supply

-

mv L- 11 \u25a0 M BURTON.
uekva>ts wANTKu.-zwr^^nsrrr~ "Hocu CcMinta, aucKC auu feiSttie, f OJ. jU-.o *

Springs Those intending to offer thenuelvessee u» this wetk TCI!:?, i r^OK26 General Am^'ta.
WHITE PEIL.I. fANTS.-A larg«

aieut ot white Russia and Navy DnU Putsrarioua prtct-s, at No. ltM Main street.
my 39 KEEN, CHILES & BALDWIN
IIAM".?A tew very superior country cured,

my 27 tfiB" * EDWIN WoKTfiA* A CO.

ATBVR CBIWY FlCTß-

tioa. Outers cure te?*medi-in all diseases of the lunga"«» £roat wigwag
cine can fiv« re.« th«
take, and nwfertly for theinformation
ructions. We doaot sdve wbo t, ve not.
of those who have tried wi]J notbe wUh .

Faanhesthat have kn are gecure fmm
out it, and byits of

'

Coug h, and Colds
the dangerou into fatal consumption,
which neglectwl, rlf M ?9tachusetts Institute was

Th3£'M. preparation by theBoard ot Judges
awarded P

tfce Mpd(lU of the three
m m

Art this country ; also; the Di-
of the Ohio Institute at Cincinnati, has been

Svw to the C'lterry Pectoral, by their Govern-men" in consideration of la ea inordinary excel-
lence and usefulness in curing affections of the
Lungs and Throat. , .

Head the followingopinion, founded .on the long
exueritnce of the ol thePort and
City of St. Johns, May 8, 1851.

Dr. J. C. Ayer : Five years trial of your Cherry
Pectoral in my practice has proven what I foresaw
from its composition, must be true, thßt it eradi-
cates and cures the colds and coughs to which we,
in this section, are peculiarly liable.

1 think its equal has not yetbeen discovered, nor
do I know how a better remedy can be made for
the distempers of the Throat and Lungs.

J. J. BUKTON, M. D , F. R S.
See what it has done ona wasted constitution, not

only in the following cases, but a thousand more:
Sudbuby, January 24th, 1851.Dr. Ayeb: In the month of July last iwas at

tacked by a violent diarrhcßa in the mines of Cali-
fornia. 1returned to San Francisco in hopeof re-
ceiving benefit from a change of climate and diet
My diarrhcßa ccased, but was followed by a severe
cough, and much soreness. 1 finally started for
home, but received no benefit from the voyage. My
coughcontinued to grow worse, and when 1arrived
in New York, I was at once marked by my ac-
quaintances as a victim of consumption. 1 must
confess that I saw nosufficient reason to doubt what
my friends all believed. At this time I commer.ccd
taking your truly valuable medicine with little ex-
pectation ol deriving any benefit irom its use. Y'ou
would not receive these lints did 1not regard it my
duty to state to the afflicted, through you, that my
health, in the space of eight months, is fully re-
stored. I attribute it to the use of your Cheary
Pectoral.

Yours, truly, WILLIAM W. SMITH.
Washington, Pa., April 12, 1848.

Deab Sib : feeling that I have been spared from
a premature grave, through your instrumentality,
by the providence of God, I will take the liberty to
express to you my gratitude.

A Cough and the alarming symptoms of Con-
sutr ption had reduced me 100 low to leave me
anytning like hope,when my physiciaii brought me
a bottle of your Pectoral. It seemed to afford im-
mediate relief, and now in a tew weeks time has re-
stored me to sound health.

Jfit will dofor others what it has for me. you are
certainly oneot the benetactors of mankind.

Sincerely wishingyou every blessing, I am, very
respectfully, yours, JOHN J CLARKK,

Rector of St. Peter's Church.
With such assurance and from such men, no

stronger proof can be adduced, unless it be from
its efl'ects upon trial. Prepared aud sold by

JAMES C. AYER
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

LoioeU, Mass.
Sold by PURCELL, LADD & CO., and PEY-

TON JOHNSON, Richmond, and by Druggists
everywhere. je I?lm

LAI)lbr»: LADIES!?Away 'to | the Cheap
Store of MILLHISER &. BKO., 193 Broad st.

Reduction in Prices!? Selling off.?As the
season is advancing, an i having a very large stock
of desirable Goods on hand, in order to reduce
them,we have determined to offer every article on
hand, from a Crape Shawl to a Cotton Handkerchief,
at a reduced price. We are confident that such
bargains, as we are willing to sell, to those who
call soon, cannot be had every day. On hand,
Barege de Laines, Bareges, Lawns, Ginghams,
black and colored Silks, plain and dotted Swiss
Muslins, Cambrics, Jaconnetts, Silk Laces ; every
article in the Domestic line, such as 4 4 Bleached
Cottons 6i. extremely tine at 8 cents; Pillow Case
i4, at 10 cents per yard; 2000 Linen
Handkerchiefs at prime auction cost. Call soon
and secure some of the cheapest Goods ever offer
ed in this city, at MIL.LHISER & BRO'S.,

my 22 193 Broad street.

PRIVATE PRACTICE.?Dr FLUME <fc
CO. may be consulted, confidentially, for the

treatment of the following diseases: Eruptions,
Sore Legs, Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, or en-
largements,Syphilis, and all morbid discharges,
whether recent or chronic. Also, all those com-
plaints termed female diseases. The advertisers
invite attention to their chemical extract of Wild
Flowers, which may be regarded as the very best
article known, to give tone and vigor to certain
abused aud debilitated organs,as well as to renovate
a system shattered bydissipation or other cause.

Medicines securely put up, with full directions,
and sent to order. Post paid letters promptly at-
tended to. Office on Franklin street, below Ex-
change Hotel,and first door below Trinity church,
Richmond,Virginia fe 9
WATER CEOSETS, BATH T(JbS,dcc

HAVING add* d to our present business that of
HOUSE PLUMBING, and having engaged

workmen recommended by the best establishment
in the city ofPhiladelphia,we are now prepared to
put up WATER CLOSETS, BATH TUBS, STA-
TIONARY WASH-STANDS,PIPES for hot or cold
water, &c., which will be done at prices to suit thelimes. Persons in want will please give us a call.

G. A A. BARGAMIN, JB.,
mh 26?ts 201, cor. Main and 10th streets.

Roaches, rats ano mice ir you
wish to rid yourhouses of these terrible pests,

you have only to purchase a box of Burgess Ac Co'sRoach, Rat and Mouse Exterminator, which will
cost you only 25 cents. It has been lairly tried,
and testimonials of its efficacy have been furnishedby numerous respectable hotel keepers of NewYork, Philadelphiaand Baltimore, aud it has beentried bynumbers of the citizens of Richmond, and
found to be all that it is represented. Only buy a
box ana try it. For sale, wholesale and retail, by

THOMAS H GRESHAM,
my 29?lw 109£ Broad street

FARM FOR SALE.?We otter for sale a
FARM of 100 acres, lying about seven milesbelow the city, which is of good quality,well en-closed, and well improved ; about halfcleared, thebalance finelytimbered. Apply to us,

TOLER <fc COOK,
roT 20 General Agents.

LMtiRTY TH«USAi\U ttET I 1-4Li INCH DRESSED FLOORING, even lengths ;
75,00u do white I'ine Boards andl'lank ; 60,000 doseasoned Oak boards; 18,000 do do inch Button-woird ; 10, 00 do 1-4 inch C heart Step Plank, nowlanding from board senrs Telegraph, Canton andAshland, for sale b

my 14?ts R Si G. WHITFIELD.
TONE CUTTING.-DAVIES 4: CAMPBELL,Practical Stone Cutters and Mason*.Wk3T bids of 7th Stbket, near Col. S. S. My-

er's TobaccoFactory, Richmond, Va , where they
will thankfullyreceive and promptly execute allwork entrusted to them.

JOHN W. DAVIES,
my 19?1m* DANIEL CAMPBELL.

FOR SALE.?Avery desirable trained Dwell-ing, with excellent Kitchen, &c, on Leigh
street. Immediate possession may be had. Thisproperty if in good jrder. The owner wishing toremove to the country, would make the terms fa-vorable to a purchaser. Applyat this office,

ap 29?ts
DEAITIFCL LOT OF CLOTHS,CAS.D SIMERES, AND VESTINGS.?The subseri.

bers have justreceived a beautiful lot of Cloths, Ca-ssimeres, and Vestings, which they are prepared tomake up with neatness and despatch in short no-tice. KIDDICK & BENSON,
roy 28?ts 110 Main street.

THE NOTES ot the Southern Maaufac.1- torero' Bank of WashingtonCi ly,and of theCorporation of Fredericksburg, will be re-ceived at par tritA Virginia, Bank Notes at ourcounter. C. W. PUKCfcLL & CO.,m 1 ExchangeBrokers.
U'ARM FOR SALE.?We have a FARM of
?H "i1"' ,Qilot out oa the Mechanics-ville lurnpike,which in in gond condition for cul-tivation, aud has on it a Peach and ao Apple Or-chard; plenty ot Wood and Water, but no build">«? Apply to us. TOLER « COOK,

General Agents
'WCaEBS,-We lunrswifsd «

? of Silver Pitcners: alto, Silver" u"tar£ . P?' whlch, with ourassortmentof silvert.offoe PotfcjeaPots, Bug»r Dishes, Cream Cups,«C. m.c-, makes our assortmentcomplete

»>s? WOfcTiUM A CO.
? 4L

La WORLD READ THE TBBTIMOHT OF A
jtoMMjarra*Ca, April 13,188*.

Mem Trier ft Adair: I have been afflicted
with Hheum*ti»t* at time* from my twelfth few.
I will be 00 jew* of \u25a0(« the 18th ef this month;
the were «o terete »t time* M torender me
helplesa 1 ban trie., various remedies to very
little effect. LaM October I waa attacked in my
shoulders, sides, back and hips; I could not rest
day or night; I could not move any part of my
body without crying with pain. At this time I al-
so tried many remedies, internal and ex ernal,
without relief I was »t last advised to try HAMP-
TON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE Before Iha**taken one bottlf of which, I felt much better, and
a* 1 continued taking it I felt strength coming into
my back and limbs, and my stomach strengthened
and revived every way. I have taken five bottles
apd am much better than I ever expected to be.?I intend to usti it whenever I need, and would re-
commend it to the afflicted, believiDg it unequalled.

Yours, ELIZABETH BAGWELL.
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray:

Mrs Elizabeth Bagwell is a lady of the highest
respectability,wealthy and influential The cure in
her case speaks volumes in favorof this worn erful
Tincture. Severalother persons we have heard of,
have derived great benrfit from its use in our
county. We are entirely out of the article, and
have daily anxious enquirers to know when we
will receive another supply. We exjtect large sales
of it from the present demand, and want you to
Bend us abox as soon as possible.

Yours, ri'LER & ADAIR,
April 16, 1852. NorthamptonCo., Va.
ry This is the test'mony of thousands
Eet the Light Shine I Such testimony was

never given to another medicine
Extract from a letter of the son of the venerable

Ex-Governor of Kentucky, T. H. Shelby,Esq.:
"1 have a negro boy who was afflicted with the

scrofula?the sight of one ot his eyes, to all appear*
ance, lost; he had a hard lump on his iceek, the size
of a gooseecg; bis genersl health entirely derang-
ed. I consulted a good physician, and used bis
prescription for several months withi ut any good
effect I was induced to try 'Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture;'after using two bottles his eye was re-
stored to sight, the lump oa his neck cured, and
his general health now appears perfect."

Mb. Henry C. Winn.?Extract from his letter:
"I had all the symptoms of Consumption for live

years, distressing cough and great weakness. lap
pliedto eminent physicians, (five or six;'* was not
flattered byany; was told I could not li \u25a0re, that ab-
scesseshad formed on my lungs; I was discharg-
ing a yellowphlegmand large quantity of blood.
I heard ol Hampton's Tincture, and gaveit a trial.
1 now state to the world that it has cured me. I am

now infine health."
J. Gbimes, Esq , Loudoun Co, Va.?Extract from

his letter:
"My wife has been for years afflicted with great

weakr.ess; pain in the breast, side and palpi-
tation of the heart, feebleness of the nervous sys-
tem, loss of appetite, complexion sallow, the sight
of one eye almost gone, the other very weak. I
am pleased to say that 'Hampton's Tincture' has
restored her to perfect health. Her eyes are as
good now as they ever were."

Extract of a letter from Capt. Canot, brother to
the celebrated physician to Louis Napoleon. Capt.
Canot had the chronic inflammatory rheumatism
seven years, and unable to use his limb 9, when he
was advised to take "HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE
TINCTURE"

" I have been under the treatment of severalphy
cicians in London and Paris, without any apparent
benefit; also, while in New York, tried the Thom-
sonian and Homoeopathic remedies; after having
been tormented with galvanic batteries, cold and
aromatic baths,andhuncreds of internal and exter-
nal medicines all to no effect, I am, so far, cured by
'Hampton's Vegetable Tincture' only.

REV. VERNON ESKRIDGK, U. 8. N.
Portsmouth, Va., Aug. 18, 1851.

Mr. J. E.BOUSH:?Sir, While Iam in generalop
posed to Patent Medicines, candor compel* me tt
state, that I have great confidence in the virtue*of
Hampton's Vegetable Tincture. Forsevei
al months past I have used it in my family,and li
dyspepsia, loss of appetite, dizziness and general
debility,with entire success. So far as r t expe-
rience extends therefore, I take pleasure recom
mending it to the afflicted as a safe and efficient
remedy. lam respectfully yours,

VERNON ESKRIDGE,
Chapltin U.S. Navj|

This is the testimony of thousands who have
used this wonderful Tincture?Rheumatism, Dys-
pepsia, Cough,Nervous Debility, Scrofula &c.?all
other dineae'i from impure blood are cured by it.

Call and get a pamphlet gratis, and see what
it ha» done tor the human family.

For sale by O. A.STRECKER, Main street, Rich
mond ; G.B.JONES &. CO.,Petersburg, Va;Dr.
COOKE, Fredericksburg; MORTIMER&. MOW
BRAY, Baltimore; and by Drusgitts generally,

my 15?dits
SELLING OFF AT COST,FOR CASH,

$30,000 WORTH OF DRY GOODS
WORD, FERGUSON 4c BARKS.

DALE intending to make, a change intheir business on the Ist day of July next,
otter their stock of DRY GOODS at cost, for
cash, and respectfully ask persons who desire to
purchase, to call and examine for themselves, be-
fore they do so. They feel confident that a more
general assortment of Dry Goods, or one selected
with more care, was never offered for sale at cost
in this market. It was all importedby themselves,
or purchased by them of manulacturers and their
agents. The goods of which it consists are oi thelatest and most approved styles,en bracing, among
other things, 3-4, 4-4, 6-4 and 12 4 bleached and
brown Domestics, Prints Irom 5 cents to the bestquality, French, Englisb and American Lawns, do
Ginghams, do black and fancy D'Laims, doSilks,
black Bombazines and Alpacas, Cloths and Catsi-meres, Satin, Silk and Marseilles Vestings, Irish
Linens and Sheetings, Linen Cambric and LawnHandkerchiefs, Silk do; a largestock of Alexander's
Kid Gloves : lady # 75, men's 87 cents; and servants'
Clothing of every description, together with a gen
eral assortment of everyihingusuallykept in adry
goods house.Determined to close, they assure the public thatthere is nohumbugin this advertisement.

my 3?ts

Richmond manufactory.?odd
and SilverPencil Cases; theever pointed Pons

manufactured by as experienced workman as anyin the United States, and second to none.
Spectacles of various kinds, and those ground

by ourselves, positively restoring the sightas near
as artificialmeans can.

The EverFlowingFountain Pen, modern
invention, combining skill with simplicity, and nodoubt as expressed by many, "The invention oj
this age " For further particularsplease call at theoffice and examine for yourselves, as to the utility,
workmanship,and durability; and decide whether
it is reality or a humbug.

Manufactory at the corner of 11th and Main st;
office in room formerly occupiedby the Richmond
Library.

Pens re-pointed and warranted tostand.
ap3 RICHMOND MANUFACTORY.
« §15,000 WORTH OF GOLD

£*% AND SILVKR WATCHKS, Jewelry, Sil-Rjiverware,Albata and Plated Goods, selling
at coat, for two months only, to raise

Henry Hyraan, 96 Main street, next to JohnN. Gordon, offers for sale the whole of hie valuable stock, consulting of Gold Lever Watches, price®26 to $120 each, warranted ; gold chains, seals,keys, ear-rings, finger-rings, breast-pins, silver ta-ble, tea and desert spoons, forks, ii.c, and a greatvarietyof articles toonumerous to mention. Also,
a large lot of plated castors, cake baskets, A ibat a
tea sets, waiters, from 4 to 40 inches in size, guns,
clocks, Sic.

Do not neglect this opportunity, as such a rarechance as this seldom or ever offers to the public.Do not forget that it is at HENRY HYMAfTS, !itiMain St., the old established store, and Direct Im-
porter.

N. B.?Watches an d Jewelry carefully repairedby competent workmen, on reasonable terms.my 18
TO THOME WHO SUF.

FROM DEFECTIVE EYESIGH r.?The subscriber informs the citizens ofRichmond and vicinity thatbe has returned to thecit^ ;and will be happy to attend to all persons re-
quiringhis aid. His opticalskill and superior glasses
are so well knows, that theyneed no farther praise.He can be consulted at No. 4, City Hotel, and prnmises to givefull satisfaction.

ap 30?ta E. MARKENS. Optician.
DlftV UdODa.-WlU.Ull WAKKtN 'isoffering at hia scand, 141 Eagle Square, ? fullassortment Dry Goods for ladias'ind iantle-men swear. Hia Dress Gouds department com-
prises choice patterns of Bansges, Tissu.*, BaregeLames, &c, in the hancs'imetn combination ofeotors; and in the departmentfor gents' Canbe ioun4 a complete and desirable assorttofnt olCToths. Cusaimeres, Drillings, Sc-c. la Gloves, Em"fUMa*aad iioatory his »tock u§*m satisfactoryindueeiaenu. In connection with the aba** willhe «M»d *«mlv of beautiful Manttlaa, of various

?«*»«»»»» V "*

4', '

and village ia the
United State*, and its superior facilities areoffered
to all (st low rates) for the rapid carriage and de-
livery ofarticles of all descriptions: boxes, bales,
packages, parcels, money, tus. *e , «d for theeol-
lection of notes, drafts, bills, ia all placeswhen we
have agents.

Our arrangements are such that the utmost
promptness may be relied upon tor the perform"
anee of all business entrusted to us.

Custom-housebusiness atteaded to, goods entered,
duties paid, and articles forwarded with dispatch.

Be sure to order goodsby ADAMS It CO.'S Ea>
press.

Checks on England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales
ia sums ta suit, tor sale at this office.

Our European and CaliforniaExpresses give gea-
eral satisfaction. . M

The Express leaves Richmond for the Kortn,

East and West every morning (except Sunday) at
7* o'clock, arrivesevery evening (except Monday
at 5i o'clock. J - H SAWYER, Agent

Office No. 5, Fourteenth street, Richmond. Va.
EMIGRANT PASSAGE AND REMIT-

TANCE AGENCY.
PASSAGE TICKETS IN THE OLD ESTAB-

LISHED SWALLOW TAIL LINE
Of London and Liverpool Packets,

(GKINNELL, MINTURN H CO., OWNERS.)
The undersigned are sole Agents

the sale of passages in the aoavejjgaji
line, composed of the following first class Ships:

New World, Queen of the We3t, Constitution,
Liverpool, Ashburton, Albert Gallatin, Constantine,
Patrick Henry, American Congress, Cornelius
Grinnell, Independence, York town, Prince Albert,
Sir Robert Peel, London.

For the accommodation of emigrants, and to
protect them from any imposition, we will direct

SIGHT DRAFTS
On Edwards, Sanford &. Co., London, for any
amount, from J£i upwards payable at any bank in
the United Kingdom without discount.

Irishmen wishing to send money to their
friends, or bring them out from the "old country,"
will find our Drafts andPassages the most reliable
means.

ADAMS &. CO., No. 5, 14th street
mh 16?d.lm

UNITED STATES MAIL. LINE.
FOR NEW YORK VIA NORFOLK.
By the new and elegant tide-wheel Steamship

ROANOKE.
1200 TONS BURTHEN?LEWIS PARRISH, COMMR.
Leaves Richmond every Tuesday Eve-

ning, at 4 o'clock, carrying the
United States Mail.
w And will leave Richmond rqgu-

larly every Tuesday, at 4 o'cl«k,
P. M, tor New York, stopping at
Norfolk going and returning, to

land freight and passengers. Freight received
every Monday at 12 o'clock, and up to the hour ol
1 o'clock, P. M., every Tuesday.
Passage to or from New York, includingmeals

and fine state room accommodations, only.. .$lO
Steerage passage toor from do, only half price.

For lreightor passage, apply at our office, south
side of the Basin.

my 3 LUDLAM & WATSON.
INION STKAMSHIP tOM-

PANY'S LINE FOR PHILADEL-
PHIA,via CITY POINT AND NORFOLK?The
magnificentsteamships Pennsylvania and Vir-
ginia, will hereafter leave Richmond alternately
every WEDNESDAY, for Philadelphia, as above.

These beautilul stea Tiers are both new, and are
handsomely fitted up with state-room accommoda-
tions forpassengers.

The table is equal to tnat of the best hotels; and
this rotte is confiientlyjreeommeuded to the travel-
ling community,as the most comfortable,econom-
ical, and every waydesirable mode cf passage be-
tween these cities.

Fare to Philadelphia, S8
Fare to Norfolk $3
No charge tor meal*. Apply to the Agents,

MAYO & ATKINSON,Richmond.
LEVI Philadelphia.

N. B.?For the safety of passengers, we have
provided two ef Francis' Life Boats for each of
these steamships

Second class passengers taken at very low rates,
my 22
r , , \u25a0 DIRECT JLINfc. Fit GDI

GREENSBORO. N. C , TO RICH-
WON'I aND PETERSBURG, VA.?On and after
the first day of April, 1852, there will be a line ofFour Horse Post Coaches, direct from Greensboro,
N. C . to Burkeville, Va, via Danville, Halifax C Hand Charlotte C H, to Burkeville, where they eon
nectwith the Richmond and;Danville Railroad, and
also with the South Side Railroad from that place
to Petersburg.

This line will run regularly three times a week,
leavingRiehmond and Petersburg at?£ o'clock, A
M, every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,and ar-
rive in Greensboro the second dav, at 6£ A M.

I eave Greensboro everyTuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday at 8AM, and arrive in Richmond andPetersburg second day at 1£ P M.

Fare through from Greensboro to Richmond or
Petersburg; (12.

Passengers by this line will go through withoutdelay. The line conuects with the Lynchburg and
Danville line of coaches at the latter town.

J. HOLDERBY & CO.
ap 19?2 m P. FLAGG fc CO.

MBJfc TO PERSONS TRAVELLINGDANVILLE RAILROAD?
A hacn will be in readiness at Tomahawk Station
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for the ac-
commodation ofpassengers wishing to go to Pow-
hatan C. H., and will return from Powhatan C. H.
and meet the cars on every Monday, Wednesdayand Friday. Persons wishing to engage seats, willapply to WM. A. MARTIN, at the Station.

my 18? Im*

CLOTHING AT COST-STOCK FoR SALE
?STORE I*OR RENT.?I am now offering my

entire stock of Reidy Made Clothing at cost, andany person wishing to purchase the stock, a greatinducement will be offered. The stand cannot be
surpassed, and thfc ttock is ail seasonable and man-utactured expressly tor this market. A desire to
move tj California, is my ouly object in selling out.This is no humbug; a trial ot which will satisfyanybody wishing to buy.

L. HVNEMAN,
98 Main street.N.B. Wholesale dealers are requested to call, as

we will sell cheaper than the cheapest.
my 22?lm*

EDA It TAR.?The most successful remedy
J now in use tor the cure of incipient Consump

tion, Bronchitis, Asthma, Couahs, Putriu SoreThroat, Dyspepsia, diseases of the Kidneys andLiver, King's Evil, Piles, Tetter, and all diseasesarising from impure blood and enttebled state otthe system.
Recommendation*.

Baltimore, March 17, 1851.Mrs. B. B. Norrii: Dear Madam?lt gives mtgreat pleasure in recommending to public favoiyour valuable medicine (CedarTar) as an excellent preventative or curative in the tirst signs ofbronchial affections, or diseases of the lungs, andalso as averyvaluable tonic.Yours, very respectfully,
T. H. WRIGHT, U. D.

.. ?*«i*oitK, Sept. as, 1851.
Mr*. Nobbis : Madam?-it gives ni« great pleasure to state that, by the use of your Cedar Tar, Ihave been cured of consumption, with which I havebeen afflicted for the last sixteen month*. I triedeverythingthat could be got at for a cure. Nothinghas ev.:r done, 1 can safely say, but your CedarTar. I had three or four hemorrhages a month,an i, since I have used your Tar, I can trulyaay Ionly spit blood once, and then but a small quantityMy cough, which was very violent all thw time, ha*entirely stopped. I sleep sound, and my nLhtsweats have left me. Myhip bones, at one time, al-most came through my skin, but now I have myusual quantity of flesh. my general gooii healthhagreturned. Any person desirous of witnessingthe beot-Bu derived from your Ctdar Tar, wittplcue call on me, at my residence, in Baltimore

strCff. Ave door* from Broadway.
Your*, with respect, ANN KING.I subscribe with pleasure and full confidence tothe effects of th« Cedar Tar, ?? prepared and soldby Mrs. Norris, in many cases of diaeases, having

prescribed it frequently, and always with good el
lects.

March 27. 1851. A . RICH, M D.For tale in Richmond by
P.HORTON REACH,3I Main street,General Agent for Eastern Virginia.

my 29? ts
UILIUMU UARi)HARt..-W«a.ti u,.:
attention of Carpenters and other* toour iar«<>and complete assortment ol BuUdia* Hardware,consisting of Carpenter's Patent and Aut, -te>*»Rtia Locks, with Brass, Mineral, and Poart Wait*Kiiom : Monica, Closet, and St.** Locks; Knob

d T'*i* Thumb Latches j Clark's be«t PatentButt Hinges, narrow antf broad Patent Blind Xing
*etu' Parliament Uiagas, Bliua Fasteniog», iro" atid bra.s; dash Bprlni;-. t*U#u FaMfcldng.,Pul 1le,"t ' Cord, Wood Screw* pa

? *«ll a*aortment best Cut aud
kwntfi ' wfaicil we f<w »*le »»«* the

xinßntgPRMOd ?Notice ia Mffrin t>..
traction* will t» offered thtj *»?

of the VirrinU Spring* tb»n ever L 10"
The Rail Road « ojSwdwgta re

the bw of themountain ; 50 mi'«« of of
of the Red are now beta, Md w th Ty l
mil. atd it will be seen f r.Ll£ T
lament of J. H Timberk*. * Co.!iL"32S^g fa,t *"* ? SSttt
hereby informedtb.t -ehm .
Stage* to ran in connection with the Vinrim«r-tr*fRail Road to Staunton, andwill beon the line all the way
Springa, and we mean to give satisfaction"We think we are eatfcM to the support of t»public; we have made a heavy outlay and J, '
as we continue on the line, traveller, wili rtxa*!benefit of quicker time and lower rates - If »not su.tained the publicwill p?y for j, 'herfeftL4""'

" Passengers leaving; Richmond at 6K a isnow arrive in Staunton before dark same if'avoiding night travel and other discomfortsfare reductd at least 50 per cent
~ a

"J H TIMBERLAKE i rn"Charlottesville, Vs., May 4, 1852."In a short time, more detailed Informationbe published of the hours ofrunning, r «tr, 0fand various through tickets which are bein?«'ranged. Suffice it to say, for the preseatthat ther.is more cotnlort ani quicker time with l e« eni,than ever was known before. 1

Theagent of Messrs TimberUke & Co atTicket office of the Central iUii Road is euaranttingpassage through to Staunton at rates gruatlvli'
low those advertised bythem, such as may he Tvpetted where there is a spirited opposition

By this line from Richmond to St&unton -a 12hours, and or.ly onemeal on the road. '
E. H. GILL,my B?ta Supt. V». C.nt.ai R KtJtrf

asssEi
alter Monday, May 17, 1552, a regular pawner
train will run between Richmond and the Junctionconnecting at the Junction with Flagg <t Co's SineStages for Burkeville, Charlotte Court HouseHalifax Court House, Danville. Milton and Greens'borough. The train will slop for passengers oalyst the fallowing points: Manchester, PowhiteRobiou's, Coaltieid, Tomahawk, Powhatan. Mat",
toax, Scott's Shop, Amelia Court House, Wv'saokeand Jenning's Ordinary.

Leave Richmond every day except Sundayat 7o'clock, A. M. Returning, ieave the Junction at10:50. A. M.
Children over3, and not over 12 years of ajehalf price to any points except the two firitlnamed. Servants travelling by themselves muitbe furnished with two passes, so that one An beretained in the office; and it must be expresslystated o« the pass that they are permitted to goon the cars. A freight train will leave Richmondevery Wednesday. Parties forwarding goods musthave them on the ground the previous evening.
N. B.?The Stage leaves the Junction eve-ry Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, in connectionwith the above points; and returning, meets thecars at the same point every Monday, Thursdayand Saturday.

Through ticket from Richmond to Danville §10Do do do Greensboro'. 12Through pasarngera nut providing themselves
with tickets will be'eonsidered as way passengers,
and charged an increased rate of tare. '

my 29 »OHN H. OSBORNE. Supt.
rr; ngfpffi sTa f~ <-&-? ~gs s^g.3r.

BBBHI ''n un w:''

Richmond and da,nvillk kail-road.? Daily Line of $>tnges to
Lynchbnrg?Throughto I.ynehburgia'iO
Honrs?Fare &s.?un ai.d atier TUESDAY,
June Ist, leave Richmond every day except Sun-day, at 7 A M.

Returning, leave the Junction at 10 50 A M.N. B. The Stages leave the Junction every day
at 10 30 A M ; and returning, meet the cars a: the
same point every dayat 9 12 A M.For Beats in the Stage to Lynchburg, apply to the
Agent at the Danviile Depot, Richmond

Passengers not providing themselves with tick-
ets, will be considered as way passengers, sad
charged anincreased rate of tare.

my 29 J, tl. OSBORNE, Sup't.

C if*.?O* UUlitts-StJiinKll AR-
RANGEMENT?VA CENT itAL RAILROAD

to Charlottesville, Staunton, and Lynch-
burg.?On and alter Monday, '26th April, 1852,
the passenger trains on this road will run sj fol-
lows:

Start from Richmond at 6} o'clock A M. arrive
at Charlottesville at 1 1-2 o'clock PM. Start from
Charlottesville at 7 o'clock A M, arrive at Rich-
mond at 2 o'clock P M.

Passengers comingdown, will breakfast at Char-
lottesville.
Fare between Richmond and Charlottesville, 100

miles 83 50
Do do do Lynchburg 450

Servants travellingby themselves must be fur-
nished with two passes, ao toat onecanbe retained
at the ticket office, and it must be expressly stated
on the pass, that they are permitted to go on the
cars. E H. GILL,

my 22 Suo't Tran?p"rtstion,

fjfefeA^uTnlf^LlNE
r MORE?TWICE WEEKLY BETWEEN
RICHMOND AND BALTIMORE?Fare 85
Only.?The public are hereby informed that tie
comfortable and commodious low pressure Steam-
er MARYLAND, Capt. Charles E. Mitchell,having
been entirely refitted, enlarged, and improved in
every respect, with berths for a large number of
passengers, and with state rooms tor those who
prefer oeing retired, is now on the route between
Richmond and Baltimore. Passengers by this azree-
ble and economical line will leave Rlcfcmonfl by
the morning train, on Mondays and Wednesdays,
at 7 o'clock. A. M., and reach Baltimore or. the fol-
lowing morninga in time to proceed y the Mew
Castle and Frenchtown Steamboat line {at nail put
6 A M, or with the early train of those days toPhil-
adelphia. Returning, paaaengeis will leave Balti-
more onthe afternoons of Tuesday and Thursday,
at 4, P M . and connect at the Creek on Wednesday
and Friday succeeding with the train which ar-
rives in Richmond at 4, P M., of the same days.

Fare in either direction, <5, (state rooms and
meals tor cabin passengers, extra, exceptinItecase
of ladies and families, who will have the privilege
of state-rooms tree of charge.) Forward cabin
passengers, 'includingmetis and lodgingonboard
$4 50.

"

Fare forfirst class passengers between Baltimore
ani Philadelphiaby the New Castle and French-
town line. S2 50 For second classdo, <1 50. Aif-
king the vholtfart from Richmond to Pkil»dttpn">
for first clas* passenger* by this agree<H>'u
$7 s>o only. ,

Nor fuitner particulars, or through ticket*, f>pp J
at the office of the Richmond, Fredericksburg »

Potomac Railroad Company.
J. B. WINSTON, Ticket Ajea-

Orrice R., F. StP. R. R. Company, f
Richmond, March 6th. 1852. i 0

_

OukT3kkOT!K7POHTS.MoImroU)
I? POINT, ic?The steamboat Aa«Hl*i C*K-
Wm.C. Smith, having beeu refitted i»r to« «n® -

mer travel. t» lit resume her place apon the isw
via. Port Walthall, on Wedne*iay, the 2dolJa»*
The Cara running in connexion with the Aug""
will leave the Richmond and Petersburg W*
on Monday, Wednesday and Fiiday morning ?>

f/cl^ck.
Returning, the AIICIUSTA wii 1 leave Nortoik o«

the alternate daya, vu: Tuesdays, Thursday* »o J

Saturdays, at 6 o'clock AM. , ,
The Augusta will touch at Old Pint "lurini

Bathihj s-MUoti, going and returning, au-» *-

landings 'to the River. m
FaretoCi'y Fotnt, ?

Do. to Wharf, MDo. to Old Poiot.Worfoli andPons***®.;*
Children over J fflktf «wl orer 13 yearsot ?««.

hall price.
_ ?

. ...

Servants to Old Poinf, JfartoMt tsrf Port#-
mouth .\u25a0????

To ai.y point on the Riter not &cl»» ?"

Grove '*?

Meals
Do lor ohi.arvnand *er*juus,; ?«? ????r'

TilUtS. pUi/AMLAU
my 2* SS^SSSSS^-

RiUM.H«W> A.>« ft AJ,nd
KU.KO-tXvUaMU* '||

alter Thursday. M«y iH)<h £«Ml «

be awfha Richi»onu MHIJg f.e
Par* (roin <"

the saaif day, §2 5): children ap* r t«rj* y*
age. ftm jiWthree to iwe/ve \u25a0««

The cara to****»»\u25a0*>
.-*ttnda,, at 7, A.
"£!%*: *

ioun * (mwE. w-


